LANG Membership

LANG is about
Building Friendships
LANG is about getting to know
each other, bonding, and sharing
great times together.
We are a happy, smiling, friendly,
and fun-loving group of guys. We
are a social club of approximately
250 members which fosters meaningful friendships and good times.
LANG is affiliated with Gay
Naturists International (GNI). GNI
and its affiliated clubs now have
over 6,000 members in 12 countries.

Los Angeles Nude Guys, Inc. (LANG)
exists for gay and bisexual men who
practice and appreciate nudity with
other men. Membership requires:
- Agreement with the purpose and
guidelines of LANG.
- Membership application.
- Attendance and acceptance at a
New Member Mixer (to determine
personal expectations and commitment, social responsibility, and
compatibility).
- Agreement to either host an event
or assist with the hosting of at least
one event each year.
- Photograph for the member photo
album (nude, taken after the New
Member Mixer).
- Payment of annual dues.
The minimum age to be a guest or to
join LANG is 21. We have no other
restrictions on membership based on
age, race, or religion.
Acceptance as a member will be determined by the Steering Committee of
LANG after the New Member Mixer.
Membership applications are available
online at www.clublang.com, or by
writing to Membership, 8424-A Santa
Monica Blvd., PMB #249, West Hollywood, CA 90069.
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A Club for the man who
enjoys being naked and
free with other men....

8424-A Santa Monica Blvd., PMB #249,
West Hollywood, CA 90069
www.clublang.com

Social Activities held
Throughout the Year

Enjoy the Freedom
of being Without
Clothes?
Some of us prefer being
nude indoors, others like the
natural feeling of fresh air
and sunlight against our
skin outdoors. Many enjoy
the company of a group at
the beach, desert, or nudist
resort; others enjoy a hiking
trip or barbeque at a friend's
home.
Gathering together, we have
a common bond of enjoying
the company of natural, like
minded naked men.

LANG outdoor activities take place
primarily during the warmer months,
including:
- Barbeques,
- Pool and jacuzzi parties,
- Day and evening hikes,
- Beach and hot springs trips.
Indoor events are held primarily
during the winter season and include:
- Cocktail parties,
- Movie nights,
- Massage parties,
- Potluck dinners.
Holidays are favorite occasions to
celebrate with barbeques and potluck
dinners throughout all seasons.
Past events have also included lectures, dances, dinner parties, talent
shows and theatre.
LANG also holds weekend excursions
to popular Palm Springs nude resorts
each year offering an extended time to
relax, enjoy the desert sun and get to
know each other.

Encouraging Social and
Recreational Nudism
Los Angeles Nude Guys:
- promotes and encourages an
active interest in social and recreational nudism;
- provides social activities and
events for bringing together gay
and bisexual men who enjoy a
healthy, nude lifestyle;
- encourages gay nudist participation in the mainstream nudist
movement;
- and provides information about
naturist experiences, places and
activities.

As naturists we enjoy being nude,
preferably outdoors, for social and
recreational activities. We enjoy
the freedom of being without
clothes whenever possible and
practical.

